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Dean: Thu I»nt Bishop of Toronto, Sue House, 
Priest Vicar: Ruv. Ii.( II. Andrews, 157 Madison 

A vc.
Lav Officers.

H. M. Chadwick, Treasurer <1/ Service Funds, <yj 
Howland A vu.

Sidesmen: F. A Hall, Thomas II. Turner, \V. II 
Cross, Harry F. Caston, Frank XVoottun, Robert 
Farthing, George 1‘avker.

Envelope Committee : Thomas II. Turner, M. K.
Matthews, II Haylis.

Choirmaster : David Keni|i.
Vicar Choral : M. K. Matthews.
Organist : W R. Sexton.
I 'erger : t ic< irge M urless.

Sexton: Robert A. Colclough, iji Brunswick Ave. 

Altar Guild
President : Miss McClure, Spadina Road.

Choir Guild.
President : Mrs. Matthews.
Secretary- Treasurer: Miss F.thel Gray, 51 5 Huron St.

Simian School.
Kvery Sunday, 3 pm.

Superintendent : The 1‘riest Vicar.
Treasurer : M. K. Matthews.
Librarians : Frank Hamilton and Thomas Clark

Brotherhood ot St. Andrew, 
Cii.xriKR Xo. iSj

Meets second and fourth Wednesdays in the month, 
X 1 » 111., in the chapel.

Dlice/or : I II. Turner. Ihe-Dilator II Bax lis. 
Sectetari - Treasurer : John T" Wood

Cathedral Dw Si ii<m>i„
Principal Mr. M. F. Matthews.
Assistant Mr V . Mockridgv.

Women's Guild.

Meets at the call of the I’resident.
President Mrs. Sncaiman.
Secretary-1rcasurer: Miss F.thel Gray, 51 5 11 un >11 St 

Women's Ai xii.iarv

Meets lor business first Wednesdax in each month ; 
and for work, weekly during winter months, Wednes
day, 2.30 p.111, in the Chapel.

President : Mrs. Sweatman.
Vice-President : Mrs Chadwick 
Secretary : Mrs. T. II Turner, 41 F.lgin Ave. 
Treasurer: Mrs. 1 ameron, St. George St 
Dorcas Committee : Mrs McCollum, Miss McClure, 

Mrs. Smith.

Jt'MoR Hramti ot Women's Aixii.iarv.
Meets every Thursday, 4 p in

Superintendents : Miss Hamilton, Miss "Turner.

Girls' Ai xii.iarv

Meets ev er)’ Monday, 7.30 p m 
Hon. President Miss F.thel Gray.
President : Miss C. Toupie.
Vice President Miss Caroline Hamilton 
Treasurer: Miss F.tta I’adden 
Secretary Miss Madge I loll

IVnrihtiial Missionarv Collections

Mrs. \\ II t'ross, j.X \\ aimer Road, Secretary- 
/rcasurer

( o/lci tors
Mrs. ( irav, I luron Street.
Miss I apreol, Madison Axe 
Miss McClure. Spadina Road.
Miss Toupie, Brunswick Ave 
Mrs. Jessup, Borden Street 
Mrs I II Turner, I’.lgin Ave
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( In Lehman ;th, Mi>< Hill, well known a> a con
st.ml ami entliiMAsti. traveller, gave, in the crypt, a 
most interesting address, or rather, we should sav, a 
lecture of a conversational character, on some of her 
c\|icrieiues, and regarding some of the places she has 
visited in I nglainl, with special relerence to Windsor 
( astle and to jiersonal reminiscences of the late Oucen. 

I lie h i lure w as illustrated In magic lantern view s 
under the dins ti.m of l aimn Macnali I'he proceeds 
were given to the Cathedral debt fund We are |ier- 
mitted t" mention that the tickets used for the occa
sion were the gift of Mr Parker.

I lie chapter met at the Cathedral on Thursday, 
14th I cliiuarv I he promised amalgamation of the 
s. limits .. as discussed, and a committee was appointed 
ti 1 meet any c< uni nit tee which the ( hurcll School might 
name

In our last numher. referring to the attendance of 
the Arm. and Nan Veterans at the sjiecial service on 
the dav ol the late Ouecn's funeral, we mentioned that

one of the members of that body had been present at 
11er Majesty's coronation, but we were in error in 
saving that he did not attend this service, at which he 
was in fact present, occupying a conspicuous seat, 
but he did not remain for I lis Lordship's inspection of 
the corps after the service. 1 le is Color-Sergeant John 
Hilton, late 6th Loot

C suggestion of Mr. White, an occasional
attendant at our services, who is familiar with the 
Knglish town of St. Albans, the mayor of that town 
has sent out to Ilis Lordship, to lie set up or built 
into St. Alban's Cathedral in some way as a link con
necting the old with the new a Roman tile which 
formed part of a building in the ancient Vcrulamium. 
The date of the martyrdom of St. Alban is stated to 
have been A I). tot, and as the Roman power in 
Kngland had at that date begun to wane, it is not 
likely that the building would be of any later date. 
It mav therefore be assumed, with every probability 
of its being correct, that the tile was actually in 
existence at the time of the martyrdom as part of a 
building standing but a short distance from the place 
where the martyrdom occurred. If the building was 
in fact the Forum, as is supposed, it would no doubt 
have been the scene of St. Alban’s c< ndemnation to 
death. W e thus seem to lie brought almost into touch 
with the Anglican proto-martyr whose name the 
Cathedral bears. The genuineness of the tile is certi
fied by the following letter :

Sr. Michael's X’icakaue, St. Allans,
22nd January, tyot.

The Roman tile which accompanies this was 
taken from the wall (some four feet underground) of 
a very large Roman building which may have lieen 
the forum of the town of Verulamiutn. The 
building runs under the glebe meadow of this 
vicarage, and was partially opened up in the 
winter of 18i>y and lyoo.

(Signed) V. ItlCKNEI.L, Vicar.
Hlnkv J. Torn viin.

Mayor of St. Albans.
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